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Jlee's

Underwear

Slaughter
Kxi'lanati'iii"- as to the hows nnd

whys fur th.'so extraordinary low
price arc unnecessary.

We have the k muIh in unlimited
quantities lit the figures quoted, anil
xv.' awiiiimw every garment to bo
first quality ami I' roc from imper-
fections.

The Sale

Is Now On

And Lasts

Full fashioned winter weight
rhltts and drawers. livery buyer
of lino underwear knows what this
celebrated underwear Is. Sntllelent
to cay, therefore, that its eost of.
production is more than we now j

asl: for it.

Flics r fee Week:,

No. 324, 95c

Nos. 811, 453, $1.25

tot

Strictly wool natural shirts and
drawers. upcrbly finished goods.

Sale Price, $1.25

L

Kino all wool natural underwear.
A (juallty made to sell for tl."

Sale Price, 89c

Swifz (M.
Msrwcar

Shirts and drawers, all sizes. The
kind that usually brings l.oo.

Sale Price, 69c

Sixty

Per Ceil We!
Natural shirts and drawers,

good as any sold for $75c.

Sale Price, 50c

ecs

Shirts and drawers of extra qual-
ity and finish. Good value for Toe.

Sale Price, 50c

GLOBE
'

WAREHOUSE

i

THE ARBITRATION

TREATY WELCOMED

English Newspapers Comment on the
Situation.

DO 'NOT RECOGNIZE MONROEISM.

Thcv Also Insist That the New Tri-litin- al

Is Nut to i:!nllisli Prece-

dent lor Arranging Future Disputes
Hetwcrn the I'nited Stall's mid
I'nited Kingdom in North nud South
America.

London. Nov. 11. The C.lobe. can- -
niciitlng upon the Vein Su dan arhiira- -
ti"n treaty, says It welcomes the agree- -
inetit. because It releases the I'niti'd
States from a false and dang thus posi- -
tion. If the commission had reported
adversely to Great lirituiu, the paper
adds, President Cleveland would have
been forced to attempt to coerce (treat
ltritain or ent humble pie, with the re-

sult that if the Washington govern-
ment hud seen lit to enter the uncQiiat
contest with Kngland th' development
of the I'nlted Slates would have been
retarded for half a century. The Globe
also says: "It must he clearly under-
stood that the legislation of the new ar-
bitration tribunal Is not to establish
a precedent for arranging all further
disputes between the 1'nitcd States and
the 1'nited Kingdom in North and
South America, nor to recognize Mon-
roeism as International law."

The St. .lames tJazette asks whether
the agreement will not throw into arbi-
tration all of the region hetwen the
Si liombeig line and tin' settled terri-
tory of Culunn, which Kngland has de-
clared would never he submitted to ar-
bitration, which course the flitted
States have declared Kngland would
be forced to take, "if it does," says the
(laz tte, "the American claim that tlm
agreement is a square bad: down on
tiie part of eircat Diituln, It la dillieult
to disprove."

The illlclals of the foreign office take
exceptions to the statements which
have been mad ' that Venezuela will
pot be represented directly in tiie arbi-
tration tribunal. The foreign ulllee
authorities suggest that there is still
doubt whether Venezuela will have her
own member of the tribunal. At any
rate, Ciivat l'.rltaln regards the I'nlted
States representatives as acting for
Venezuela.

rr.oToi.'or, not yet stoned.
Washington. Nov. 11. The fact that

the protocol of tin' proposed Venezuel-
an treaty of arbitration has not yet
been signed is made manifest by many
signs today. There has been a con-

tinuous exchange of cable messages on
matters of detail between this city
ami London. Hut that some general
principle of agreement has been

upon is undoubted and has
lepeatedly been stated ill these de-
spatches. The question whether or not
Venezuela is 11 party to the arrange-
ment ni'pears to b-- settled by tie'
otllcinl correspondence and by collet --

eial facts. Nowhere after June 1l',
IS'.Mi, dues Venezuela appear in the ne-
gotiations us u principal or us having
a rluhl to select on arbitrator.

In support of the Idea that the treaty
is to be between Ureal Kriluin and
Hie I'nited States, the latter luting
is Venezuela's friend, it is pointed nut
that if tie- - formal us.sent of tin: I re-
public Is required to any protocol on
I he boundary question ii could not bo
i, In. lined under most favorable condi-
tions, till limit alter the administra-
tion of 1 'resident wl'l tiave
expired bv limitation. Tne legislation
of Venezuela requires all treaties to
le ratified by a. vole of both houses
of the legislature in joint session. The
legislature of Venezuela do"S not con-
vene in regular session till February
next, liven If an extra session Were
to be called it would lake a live weeks'
notice to get If together. I'nder the
usual methods of proceed tire In Latin-Amer- h

an countries the r.ummer of SU7

would be well advanced before the leg-
islature would be ready to begin to
consider the question.

CHAIRMAN BYNUM'S ADVICE.

Sound Money Democrat Should As-i- il

the .McKinley Administration.
Indianapolis. Nov. 11. Chairman Ry-liu- m

has declared that the duty of the
Found money Democrats In the finan-
cial crisis Is not yet completed and will
not be until the cinreiicy laws ure re-
formed.

"Instead." said lie. "of adopting the
old rule of obstructing the legislation
proposed by the other party, the sound
money Democrats should assist to the
full extent of their power the McKinley
administration, In its efforts to remove
from tho financial system of our coun-
try the things that endanger the coun-
try. The time has arrived for united
action by the sound money hosts of the
I'nited States to secure such reforms
as are Imperatively needed. Exactly
wiiut legislation is demanded there is
as yet no agreement, but the subject
should engross the best financiers und
statesmen of the country. I fed cer-
tain that the sound money Democrats
are willing to give all their assitsanee
In their power."

MR. M'KINLEV'S PLANS.

Will Spend a Urenter Portion of the
Time I mil March at Canton.

Canton, O., Nov. 11. Colonel and
Mrs. Myron T. Herrick, of Cleveland,
came to Canton this evening and spent
the night at the McKinley residence.
After some discussion of the matter
.Major McKinley said he had decided
to leave Canton Saturday morning for
Cleveland. He will be absent a week
or more, and if Mrs. McKlnlcy's health
should demand It, would go to New
York, though he has no such intention
now und fully expects to return to
Canton as soon as he has finished his
visit In Cleveland and remain here till
he goes to Washington.

During the afternoon a dozen mem-
bers of the state board of commerce
from Akron and Cleveland culled on
Major McKinley to invite him to at-
tend the annual meeting of the hoard
at Columbus on the tfth of December.
Major McKinley did not accept the In-

vitation, but has taken the matter un-
der advisement. Mrs. McKinley is
considerably better today, and was able
to go to the dining room for her meals.

BAY STATE OAS TROUBLES.

Another Suit Is Instituted in tho
I'nited Stiye Courts.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 11. Another
suit wus instituted In the I'nlted Stutes
court this afternoon against the Tiny
State Gas company, of Delaware, and
J. Edward Addieks nnd W. E. L. Dill-nwa- y.

The statement of the suit which
asks that receivers be appointed for
the Delaware company, Is similar to
the case recently brought by William
Puchnnnn, of Doston, The petitioners
this time are Godfrey Morse, Georgle
I.. Morse, executrix of the estate of
the late Leopold Morse; Florence J.

Logan, Paul K. Lincoln and tho Hop-to- n

Loan i'limiiany, all uf F.nsion. An
injunction is also asked to prevent the
(liIisal of uny of the assets of the
company.

The first Monday In December v.us
lixe-- as the date for III- - Penrii'."; on
the ailieation. The petitioners arc
represented by J. K. Hofiecker. jr.. of
this city, ami lienjamln I.. Toner, of
Hostoti.

AT THE MORSE SHOW.

An Advertising Scheme of mi Aclress
Is Nipped in the Hud.

New York. Nov. 11. drizzling rain
had n somewhat deterrent elfeet on
the allendaiee ut the horse show this
afternoon, but the rain stopped before
N o'clock.

The third day ulways appears to be
a favorite with the horse show goers,
and was no exception. The
boxes and reserved seats presented a
solid vista of black and white', relieved
from its severeness by the brilliant and
ever variegated costumes of the ladl.'S,
while on the floor the continuous
stream of humanity revolved in a nev-
er ending whirl of kaleldscoplc color.

An Incident new to the exhibition of
the association occurred this evening.
A member of a troupe of well-know- n

music hall artists now performing in
this city had entered n white stallion,
and the entry list being open to all, her
entry was received. the lady
appeared ready to mount and ride In
tics ring, when It was disceivered that
the horse was equipped with a saddle
usually used by the sterner sex. Fur- -
ther investigation showed that the lady
was picturesquely attired in a long drib
pnddock coat, which only partially dis-
guised a pair offcton boots surmount ert
by pink fleshings. This proved a little
too strong for the management, and
she was notified that she could n 't ap- -
pear in the ring In that attire. Shu ex- -
postulated, but the olllelals were ob- -

dm ate, ami a fine advertising scheme
was nipped in the bud.

EXCITEMENT AT HAVANA.

It Is Expected That Gcn.ral Wcylcr

Will Fail in His Campaign

Against Macco.

Key West, Kin., Nov. U. Passengers
who arrived from Havana tonight bring
Intelligence that the captui'e of Ouiio-mas- o

wai of more importance than
ni first reported. When the news
reached Havana it caused meat ex-

citement. It was only partially prim-te-

but ii was forwanieil to Mad-
rid and made a sensation. It is said
it so stirred the people that they forced
the government to chllse Yi lor to
take the field.

The hienmer Julia, which arrived at
Havana Sunday from Nuiieyatas, re-

ports that there has been r.o commun-
ication with' the city of T'ueito Prince
Kiiiee the "7th.

Many bridges have been blown up.
culverts burned and about seven

of railway track torn up. Ureal
anxiety prewills in Nuevitas regarding
the fate of I'uetlo T'rinripe. There Is
a crent undercurrent " 111 feeling
against Wevler in Spanish circles. It
is known he hud been pushed to take
the Held. H is expected he will fall
in his uiinpaign against Maceo. The
latter It; reunited strongly furtilled In
the mountains, l.asi night Weyh r i

In the Uoberuadora hills and
news has arrived that he bad an en-

gagement Willi the rebel party. It is
reported that t'etieral Wcylor v.as
forced to fall back. News also has
been received thai Uelieral .Mil no,
made another itltui k on the Ituiy hills,
where Mace'o is supnosed to be strong-
ly entrenched. A tierce tight is said to
have occurred but no details are
known.

Ureal excitement prevails in Havana,
not only on account of the above, but
nlso because of news received from the
I'nited States resardite: 'resident
Cleveland's future utlitudo on the
Cuban question.

Telegraphic nd vices have been re-

ceived here from Colonel Oaraniendl, at
Uuanajay, that Ueiieral Weyler and
the troops accompanying his are en-

camped in the hills at Itubl. Colonel
Uaralendi urges that a steamer be sent
to Cabanas to convey to Ilavanu seven
ollicers and fifty-fou- r privates of the
Spanish army who are suffering from
wounds received in the engagement,
the details of which are not given.
The town of Carmnrloca, in the prov-
ince of Matnnzas, has been attacked by
rebels. The insurgents were repulsed,
losing four of their men.

ALTGELD WANTS NO OFFICE.

Will Not He Candidate for I nited
Slates Senator.

Springfield, 111.. Nov. 11. Iteplying to
the rumor that he would be u candi-
date for mayor of Chicago or I'nited
States Senator, Uovernor Altgcld said

"There Is absolutely nothing in It but
bickerings of idiotic newspaper space-write- rs

seeking sensational stories.
The next legislature w ill be overwhelm-
ingly Republican on joint ballot, and a
Democrat would stand no earthly show.
As for the mayorelly of Chicago, the
Idea is equally ridiculous. I want no
oillce within the gift of man."

Killed in a Hiiiinway.
Willlamsport. Nov. 1!. Daniel Hack-el- .

of Korkesvllle, Sullivan county, a mem-
ber of the i"tale board of agriculture, vis
killed in a riuiHv.iiy accident yester
Iiis team look fright at a steam tine.. .

urn! Mr. H'lekel wus thrown out upon hi.
head, breaking his neck. .Mr. Huckel for
many years was ii prominent lecturer

farmers' Institutes,

Ilisinnrcl.'s I'nperto He Discussed.
Herlin, Nov. 11. The discission of the

Intel pellp lions of the government In tile
Itelchstag in regard to tlu- disclosures re-
cently nnule by Prince liisniurck thraiiuh
the medium of the Hamburger Nucu-riehte-

the personal or-
gan, has been fixed for Nov. l'i.

Morphine Suicide.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 11. Frank Hamilton,

for years a prominent banker here, took
morphine this afternoon mid died ih;s ev-
ening. He was married Monday nlnht to
a Miss Carrie dray, of this cUv, his first
wife having died two years ago. Despond-e-

y over losses Is supposed to have led to
his act.

Died from t.'a Poisoning.
Philadelphia. Nov. 11. Mrs. Louis Doer-fe- l,

who?e husband, together with a 4.
yenr-ol- d child numed Ueiiha-.MIlIer- . were
asphyxiated lit their home, i'747 Darlen
street, hint night, by escaoing gas, died
this evening from the effects of Inhaling
the poisonous vapor.

Contest in Kentucky.
Louisville. Ky., Nov,. 11. -- If n fund can

lie raised by popular subscription the sll-v-

Democrats of Kentucky will contest
the election of McKinley electors. An

to the Democracy of the country
asking for funds was tonight Issued by
Secretary Ulcliai dsou.

Silvcritcs Will Contest.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 11. .Ml the newly

elected lteiiiibbean members of the leg-

islature have been served with notices of
contests by their late silver Democratic
opponntg. it is now said the governor
will call the extra session for Dee. 1.

SESSIONS OF THE

NATIONAL GRANGE

Thirtieth Annual Meeting in Progress st
Washington.

NUMBER OF DELEGATES PRESENT

Worthy Master J. II. lirigaiti Con-

siders a Nuiiilicr or I'crtincnt
Topics-- . lie Demands That Agricu-

lture Shall Have a I'ull Measure of
l'rotcction--l?ci- oi t of the Trens.
urcr, Kvu Mrlowell--Olh- er Itusi-ur- ns

Transacted.

Washington. No. 11. The thirtieth
session of the National Orange conven-
ed this morning In the National Hotel,
this city, thirty States being represent-
ed by 1.10 delegates.

At this afternoon's session, the an-
nual reports of the several ollicers
were read. Worthy Master J. H. Brlg-ha- m

briefly considered a number of
pertinent topics.

Of agricultural conditions, he said:
The farmer who is receiving fair returns
for his labor and invested capital Is
now the exception. There has been no
general failure of crops, but the prices
received for most of them do not pay
for the lubor of production. Such con-
ditions are very discouraging.

It is well known to all ef us that com-
petition in the growth nnel marketing
of many of the products of the farm is
world wide. Our breadstuff's, meat and
cotton must compete in European mar-
kets with like products of nil exporting
countries, in many of which, land nnd
labor ure much cheaper than in our
country. These competing countries
utv rapidly Intreiduclng improved ma-
chinery and methods of tillage, und
their cheap labor is soon able to handle
machinery and skill. Such conditions
combined with continually Improving
facilities for transporting of crops of
these eouniros to market may well
awaken uppiehenslon in the minds of
the American farmers.

We cannot control production, nor
rrgulnle the cost thereof in foreign
countries. There Is no profit in selling
in the markets of the- - world below the
e.ist of production. If we cannot com-
pete witli th" cheaper land and labor
in these markets we can at le'ast con-
trol our own markets nnd produce near-
ly everything needed to supply our own
people. Why should we buy sugar,
wool, ele., from other iiiiiiitries when
we can produce them Ht bo:ne- -

AOItTCI'I .TriiE SHOT'T.D HE i'KO-TEC'T-

.

The people seem to have decided ill
favor of adequate prote-ciio-n to Ameri-
can industries. We can, theiefore.
without regard to our own personal
views, consistently demand for agri-
culture the full measure nf protection
accorded to other industries, und we
should accept nothing less. The ad-
dress condemned the single tax theory,
said that good, solid, sensible practi-
cal work is needed In the u gricultr.ru I

department, and that, the department
needs the help of all the farmers, but
that their confidence must be secured
before they will venture suggestions,
and demanded the extension of the free'
mail delivery to the rami districts.

Eva McDowell, treusurer, reported
receipts during the year $17,'iti."i.;i. in-

cluding $i'.71C.l':i Interest mi mortgage,
and $li..ri!i7.1a. dues from state gtangeis.
Tiie expenditures were- - S17.sT:'.7-- '. of
which $:l,ilS.S!t was on account of of-

ficers' salaries and expenses of commit-
tee, and '.4hi) invested.

The report of Juhu Trimble, secre-
tary, showed that dispensations hud
be. n issued during the year for new
granges, .'i:i in Ohio, which stale lias
the highest record.

The committee on credentials report-
ed the grangers of L'ti states clear on
the books of tiie national grange and
entitled to lVDivsentution.

.label linb'insou, of the dominion
grange of Canada, was Introduced and
made a few remarks. Adjourned until
tomorrow.

FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS.

Resolutions I'nvoriiig International
llimetnllism Are Adopted.

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 11. The sec-
ond day's scslson of the Farmvr's Na-

tional Congress began in the State
House to-d- at Itt o'clock. X. U.
Spaulding. of New York, read a paper
on "Is a state or national income tax
desirable." The subject brought forth
considerable discussion, and ulso the
fact that the farmers are divided poli-
tically. Mrs. Ada M. Ewing, of Iowa,
spoke on the "Advancement of agricul-
ture," und Colonel J. C. Cunningham,
of Xorth Carolina, spoke on "Methodist
master of masters." At the afternoon
session these subjects weie discussed:
"Why option dealing should lie sup-
pressed." by Colonel .1. C. Iienhnm. of
.Missouri: "The citizt nshi; of woman,"
by .Mrs. Katherlne Stall, of Illinois;
"The silver question after the election."
by tSeneral Hoy Stone, of the depart-
ment of agriculture ut Washington.

Following out the suggestions of
President Clayton's annual address,
Judge Lawrence-- , of Pellefontaine, Ohio,

y introduced these resolutions,
which were adopted utter a warm dis-
cussion:

Whereas, The general concensus of opin-
ion of the people ot the I'nited Slates is
that gold and silver e'oia on n just parity
of vulue should he equally money of ulti-
mate redemption without limit, In which
this Farmers' National Cjngres concur,
hut differences of opinion exist as to the
methods hy which this policy can be se-
cured: and

Whereas, The recent election ristilled In
favor of the bimetallism by Internationd
agreement of the principal commercial
uaiions: therefore,

Kcsulvcd. That this Farriers' Xatlonnl
Congress urgently requests tho Incoming
uibnlnistraiion of the national government
lo speedily adopt all practicable ine'hmls
to obtain the concurrence ff u sinlieient
number of iinfluas to secure International
bimetallism with the ultimate coinage of
gold and silver each, rquplly. money of ul-

timate redemption unci thereby to restore
bimetallic prices for the world's com-
merce.

St. Paul. Minn, was selected as the
next place for holding the annual meet-
ing in 1SU7.

NO KELP FOR SHAFFER.

The Supreme Court Allirms IlisDcnlh
Sentence.

Pittsburg. Ta.. Nov. 11. The Supreme
court finished Its work today and

to meet In Plillueleluhla Jan.
4. ltefore rlsiiic opinions were handed
down in a number eif cases, one hv
Justice D. N. Fell, ntiirnied the death
sentence of Frank Shaffer, of Luzerne
county.

With dynamite he blew up a shanty,
killing four men.

CLOWN TO AT0:.!S.

Terrible I'nle of Louis Conn, n Nitro-
glycerine Salesman.

Moundsvllle, W. Va., Nov. II. Louis
Conn, a nltro-glyceri- salesman In
the employ of H. B. Luntz, of New

Cumberland, was the victim of a ter-
rible fate this afternoon, being blown
to atoms by an explosion of the stuff
he was selling. About 4 o'clock Conn
drove to the outskirts of town to get
a gallon of nltro he had buried there.

lie used u. pick tei dig it from the
ground, and it is supposed the instru-
ment came in eontuct with the can.
The explosion was heard all over the
town and caused great excitement,
f 'can's remains were scattered for one
hundred yards around ami one feiot
was the largest piece found.

HANNA'S LAST DAY.

lie 15 ids Farewell to the llepiiblieuii
Natioual Headquarters.

New York, Nov. 11. This was Mark
llanna's lust day at Republican na-
tional headquarters In this city. He
spent the morning In consultation with
Cornelius N. liliss, Uenerar Osborne and
Henry C. l'ayne, the Wisconsin na-
tional committeeman. Tonight he
leaves New York for Cleveland. Mr.
Hanna declined to say anything today
about McKinley's cabinet or legislation
by congress. "Those are things of the
futuiw" he snld. "There will be a con-
sultation of party leaders before uny
legislation is decided upon."

Mr. Hanna suld it had been deter-
mined to establish a permanent

of the national committee, but
the place had not been selected yet.

SHOT BY HIS SWEETHEART

Kitty Martin Fires Five Bullets at Henry

KirschncrW'ounds Made May

Prove Fatal.

New York. Nov, ry Klrsrh-ne- r,

II years old, was shot tonight by
bis sweetheart, Kit--r Martin, In the
store of the National liutter and F.gg
company, of which he is manager. The
girl lired live shots at him, two tak-
ing effect. The more serious wound
is in the right breast and may result
fatally.

Klrschner met the young woman four
months ago. He liked her greatly,
idle reciprocated his uffectlon, and at
length it was said they were engaged
to Le married. She s a Catholic and
he a Protestant. The girl made the
strongest objection to ma'TbiHe, but
Kirschner overcame them, and the date
for the wedding was to lie named as
soon as Kirschner got together enough
money to defray the expenses of u
trip to the country, which the gill

as u bridal present.
Hut of laic Kirschner hnu liud mis-

givings regurdinsr his marriage to one
uf another faith, and their bust con-
versation on the topic led to Hie shoot-
ing.

She called this evening to linve the
mailer settled. Kirschner told the girl
he was soriy, but he thought it better
the marringe should not take place.
This aiieered her, anel drawing the re-

volver, she began shooting. The first
shot dlil not hit Kirschner and he tried
to hide behind a pile of cracker boxes,
licfote he could do so, the gill fired u
secoml shot and this struck hl:n In the
right cliest. He fell carryiiR several
botes wlih liim. Three more shots
were lired by the girl, who ut last suc-
cumbed to the fearful strain and fell
herself unconscious to the floor, beside
her half dead lover.

The third shot struck Kirschner in
the rleht hand. Immediately after the
shooting boll) were taken to i.Vllevue
hospital In an ambulance. At the hos-
pital Kirschner was operated unni.
The bullet In his right hand was ex-
truded, but the exact local ion of the
bullet in his liri'nst was undetermined.
The nhyslciun w' o pel formed the op-
eration ul'terwor- concluded that It had
ruuged upwurd and missed the lungs.

The Martin fflrl was placed in the
ward, suffering from mute hys-t- ei

ia.

TOM WATSON S ACCEPTANCE.

The l.eltcr Suppressed by Seiuitor
Duller Will lie Published.

Allanta, Oa.. Nov. 11. Thomus K.
Watson's letter ucceptinff the vice
presidential nomination of the Peo-
ple's party has ut lust been given to
the public.

It was written on Oct. 14 to Sen-

ator Marion Duller, manager of the
Populist campaign. It was suppressed
by Senator Duller during the cam-
paign.

The document would make seven col-
umns in a newspaper.

Mr. Watson will publish his letter
in full in his official organ, the People's
parly paper, which comes out tomor-
row.

DISFIGURED BY RATS.

The I'nec of u Suicide Is Scarcely
llcrognimlilc.

St. Louis. Nov. 11. On a cot in a hall
cf the residence-- , 1207 Olive street, Le
Orand M. Hoyt was found dead this
morning. He was about Ti years of
uge, a crlople. and Is believed to have
committed suicide by poison on account
of poverty and ill health. The body
was probably distigureil by a swarm of
rats, and the face wns scarcely recog-
nized.

It wns stated that he was once a
wealthy iiianiU'acturer of Hridgeport.
Conn.

SLTPLIES FOR CUBANS.

An Important Kxpetlitimi .Ylai.es n
Successful Landing.

Kingston. Jamaica. Nov. II. An im-

portant expedition in behalf of the in-

surgents in Culm . convoying de-
spatches from New York of vital im-

portance n"d stores eif medicine and
clothinij. sai'eil from Icre Inst week.

The boats on board of which the ex-
pedition left lu re have returnee! and
report the successful landin-- t of the
members of the partv nnd tne supplies
upein the Cuban coast.

the m;ws this mormxg.

Weather Indication. Today:

Generally Fair; Westerly Winds.

International Arbitration lsW lenm".!.
Industrial Improvement Still Coitinnrs.
Annual Session of the National Hrunge.

Knluhts of Lubor Sessions at Roches-
ter.

Aiiiiiirul llance Ordered to Venezuela.

(Local) Common I'lens Court.
Local I'oUtlcul Outlook.

Kd'torinl.
A Word or Two of Casual .Mention.

(Meal) !4t. John's Society Rums Its
Mortgage.

Two Storrs M!ne Victims Die.
Redemption tif City Rends.

(Story) "The Six Dumb Hells of Castle
Hell reckcunrcji inn."

Wall Street Review and Murkets.
'Suburban Happenings.

News l'p anil Down the Valley.

ECHOES FROM THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Business Revivals Still Continu:

Throughout the Country.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN THE MILLS

McKinley's Flection Cause n Doom
at Des.Moiues A $200,000 1 nion
Depot to Dc i:rcctcd--Idl- e Con-

cerns Started Vesterday Cold nt
Pittsburg.

Des Moines. Iowa, Nov. 11. The an
nouncement was made to-d- that as a
result of the election of McKinley a
contract has been closed between the
Des Moines I'nion Kallroad and the
Chicago, Ureat Western and Wabash,
Chicago & Northwestern, Des Moines,
Northern Chicago, and St. Paul
roads, by which the local company Is to
build n tM.WW union depot on Cherry
street, between Fifth and Seventh
street, next spring. The Des Moines
I'liion will also build extensive shops,
and the Ureat Western will build a big
freight depot, to cost SuO.OOO.

Hessemer, Mich., Nov. 11. All Indica-
tions on the range point to an active
winter's work. At the Palmer mine
about fifty men are at work preparing
room for stock piles. The old Colby
mine will resume operations ubout the
15th with nbtmt i!00 men, the Tilden with
about 350 men, and 350 more December
1. All indications are better than for
the last four years.

Ilaraboo, Wis., Nov. 11. The woolen
mill, which as been Idle for the past
year, has resumed operations, employ-
ing 100 hands, and Is likely to increase
Its capacity.

Harrisburj?. No. 11. Full operation of
the big plant of the Harrb.burg shoe
factory on Allisons hill Is being re-
sumed. Within a week over 300 em-
ployes will be at work In all the depart-
ments. Orders are plentiful, anil the
eighteen salesmen on the road are send-
ing In enough orders to keep the factory
booming during the winter.

Monday the force of about twenty
men employed at the Jackson Harrow
works, on New Fourth street, above
Iteitli. went on full time. They had
previously been working on reduced
time. Prospects are good for a steady
run on full time through the winter.

.Nashua, N. H., Nov. 11. orders have
been received to start up the Vale mills,
which have been shut down for the past
sl months.

PKOSPKIUTY AT CLF.VKLAND.
Cleveland. ., Nov. 11. Fifteen im-

portant inaiiul'acturliig concerns to-

day gave evidence of the prosperity
from the election by either

starting up or giving notice of Inten-
tion to immediately put more men to
work. They are ihe Hrltton Moiling
Mill Company, the I'nited Salt Com-
pany, the American Wire Compuny,
the Hoffman hicvcle Company, the
Aveiy Stamping Company, the Forest
City Pulnt and Varnish Works,, the
Cleveland Tlt Drill Company, the-Kllb-

.Manufacturing Compuny, the
Acme Machinery Company, the Taylor
nmt Hoggis Foundry, the Atlas p.olt
and Sciew Company, the Lenox Chem-
ical Coiiipuny, the King Hridge Com-
pany, the National Safe and Lock
works, the Itrlghtman Machine Com-
pany, and the Cleveland .Machine Com-
pany. The aggregate number of men
to be employed is 4,000.

Fori Wayne, nd., Nov. II The brass
foundry and machine works hns Jusi
closed u contrai t te furnish one of the
bug ' railway systems with car wheels
This deal Involves a sum of over luhalf
million dollars.

Pittsburg. Nov. H. To-da- y was pay-
day at Carnegie's Hraddock blast fur-
naces, ami the 1.500 employes were paid
in gold, except where silver was neces-
sary for small c hange. About $50,000
In gold was paid out,

.Mobile, Ala., Nov. 11. The Mobile.
Jackson & Kansas City railroad, an en-
terprise begun nearly thirty years ago,
but which lirst was brouglit to the
point of construction last spring, and
which has hung lire since then because
of the financial agitation, will be put
through without delay.

Advertisements for material, includ-
ing fiO.OOK cross ties, will appear to-

morrow. The road Is to be 1H5 miles
long. Th" Immediate outlay In this sec-
tion will be $1 MiO.fltiO.

Allentown. Pa., Nov. 11. The Ameri-
can Cement Company, at ICgypt, Lehigh
county, y broke ground for Its
fourth mill, which will Involve an ex-

penditure of jni'.(ii1i and which will
have a capacity of from 00 to l.Otni bar-
rels of cement a (lav. Kniployment will
be given to l.'o more bunds.

The Atlas Cement Company, nt
Northampton, is also erecting a large
uildlllon. and this morning the Key-
stone silk mil), nt Kmaus, began the
construction of a large annex in anti-
cipation of better limes. An extensive
eoiton manufacturer of Huston wits In
the city yesterday, looking for a site
for a large branch mill.

RUSSIA AS PEACEMAKER.

I'r.incc nnd tUcrmnny Asked to for- -
give n mi Forget.

London. Nov. 11. The Daily News to- -
morrow will publish a despatch from
its Herlin correspondent saying that
the Herman newsonncrs reproduce.
evidently with the greatest degree of
satisfaction a significant article, which
litis appeared in the Vicdomosti of St.
Petersburg, urgins Fiance to forget
and forgive the acquirement nf Alsace

i Lorraine by (Jermany, ami to become!
! reconciled with that country. The ar- -

ticde e'ontends that the pern of Kurope
is only endangered by the indulgence
by France in thoughts of revenge ond

, urges the French people to remember
that other natloas, especially Russia.
Austria und Hi rmany. have had to
swallow various reverses.

' In conclusion th Viedomosti recalls
the proofs renea4.1ly given by the
Kaiser cf his readiness to approach
France-- , and Intimates that Russia
would willingly net ns a mediator lie- -
twctii the two rations should her set -
vices in such capacity lie desired.

DOGS AID IN THIEVING.

Oliinnn nnd Mile t'sc Hound-- , ns
Alleged, in Purloining Chickens.

Columbus, o.. Nov. 11. In the trial
nf Wilson Hoffman and his wife, now in
Jail here for stealing, it is said It will
be proved that dogs were their accom-
plice In the crime.

The IlrfTmans have two large hounds,
nnd drove about the country with the-s-

dogs In their wagon.
When they passed a farmyard full of

chickens it Is said they released the
dugs, who leaped the fence, seized a
chicken each ami brought them to the
wagon.

The Herald's Weather Forecasts.
New York. Nov. 12,- -ln the .Middle state.)

toilay. fair Mnd .dear, colder weather, and
freh westerly to northwesterly winds will
prevail, followed by fieexlug temperature
tonight !n the upper Delaware and Hurl-so- n

valleys. On Frldsy clear, colder
weather will prevail with fresh und light
northwesterly winds.

FILEY'S
Special

Asterni Sails of ,

HOUSEKEEPER'S HMS
We offer this week, to

reduce stock, many spec-H- al

bargains in Linens.
Among them :

CD dozen all linen Iinma.sk towel9, at $1.00
a dozen; regular price, H.3S.

25 dozen all linen Dumask towels, at fl.51
a dozen; regular price, 91.75.

30 dozen all linen Hack towels, at D.75
u dozen; regular prlere, J2.1S.

20 dozen all linen Heavy Damask towels,
at $2.50 a dozen; regular prke, $3.00.

25 dozen all linen super extra. Huclf
towels, at $3.oi); regular price, $1.50.

P.legant now lino of tlnb Duck and
Damask towels, at 45c, IVJfc, C5c., 75c.,
S.V, to $1.25 each.

'25 dozen all linen napkins, 45e.,
25 dozen all linen 8 napkins, 79c.
30 dozen all linen 8 napkins, 98c. to $1.9S.
loo dozen assorted 3--4 napkins, $2.00 u

$12.00.
All linen table Damasks, 5"e. to $2.75 per

yard. It Is needless to specify prices, but
we guarantee the best vulue for the
money. Table seta to order la special
designs.

We also call (pedal attention ta ou
stock of

COUNTERPANES

from 50e. to $10.00 each. -
Also the greatest drive In Crochet Quilts

ever offered. Large 8iz Hemmed, 9Se.

each. Full lfne ot bath blankets and bath
towels. Including tho "Itlsmarck."

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,

Do You Dance? We
Sell Party Shoes and
Slippers, All the Korrect

Shapes.

LEWIS JHIXYeAVIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVH.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

WELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

m SPRUCE STREET

When you pay for Jewelry yon m!g"ht at
well get the best.

A fine line of Novelties for Ladle n

Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
4 08 Spruce St.

fMTTJEWS BROTHERS

Afefiic Leai
tack Zinc,

Carriage Paints,

ReyeMs9 Pure Colars,

Reynolds' Wool Finish,

CrcckiTs Preservative

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil. Guaranteed


